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The Bancroft PlayerS - year ending 30 june Zfmj

The Baaooh ptayan l the Society) is an incur poratad asuaiatkm sovemad by nsvs milad 1m 25 September 1991auu is rvapnwvd with the
Charay Commission - menber 285459. Tiw pnaopal actlvSV is the educaucm of the pabst io the arts. Partcularlv the dramauc ans aivd tu
fiutter the devebpmaot of public appiedanon and taste Ia the sakj arts. Trustees of the 5oclety am the ofhcers aad members ul tha rvacucivv

Comiltva who aia alixiad annuaily.

OFFICERS: President - Frank Praii; Owir Las Fduanh; Secretary —VMen Kerr; Treasurer Mark Vyeatherbad;
Theatre Manager - chris Miw: Aftlstk Director - Rory Reynolds; Business Manager - Julian Newman Turner,

mducticm Mamews - ¹cki Pope. David Laster

ELECTED MEMBERS: David Bomer, Matt Gray, Chctsbvw Nasl

Addieu: Trw Queen Mother Theatre. Isscluo, 5csa 95p Beakers: Savaaader, Baidays

TRUSTEES REPORT
The Sor lety planned to present la poductkms but only maaased 9 before the theatre was dosed by the covid-19 lockdovwc The Theatre wm
himd lur diamaiir. , muckal and other pvesematkau. The 5uciaiy maiiaaim iha QMT iu a uamkwd ucpactad uf 4 mijuv pulse buadlns.

I Fdwiidi6 Chair

FBfANCIAL STATRMElIT
Balance Sheet as at 30 June 2020

glacd Assets
Building

Carve at Assets
Rank and cash in hand

Bar stock
picpnymcnts

Total Assets
Current Lfabffftfes

Advance rrrcipts (nUocntion of funds to refund still)

Total Assets less Casaeat Lla)kllltlss

2019-20
g

1,770,000

5S,344
350

92
~18'57 6

2018 l9

558,663

51,313
1,411
5.990

617 377

6.262
~611 11

Represented )vy the aaltowtsag Psmds:

Opening Balance
Surplus/(Dcgcit) in Year

Ckudng Ralanrr

1,82S,344'
9

1,858,327

588.857
22 258

~6) ) 11

'jfe-cva)uation of the Theatre btu)dings
Approved by the Trustees und signed on behalf of them nlL

Mark R Weasthrrbcd
Trna slimy

Notes to ths accounts
The financial statement has been prcparcd on a cash basis snd under thc 'storical cost convention in accordance
with the Charity Comcnission Statement of Rccommcmlcd Practice together with spplicabk socounung standards.
Income ia iecofptlaed when it is rcccivcd. Expenditure is accounted for on payvncnL The Ouccn Ivfothcr Theatre is built
on land which is kascd from North Hcrts District Council for a term of 99 years from 1983; the rent for thc who@ term
wna poui then. The Trustees discontinued dcprnistian in 2002. VAT no longer applies.



Receipts and Payments

Receipts Productions (see bekkv(

M19-20
8

46,544

2018.19

SS, l fin

Subscriptions
G

nants�/donat(otls

flill Aid

1(ire charges
Refreshments. birr iuul coffee bar

total receipts

15.066
525

3,276
5.516

16.474
87 401

12,341
0

4,978
7.1'15

10,648

33,132 32,527

Pu blicitv 7,407 7, 1SS

Administration including information ui membeix

Ticketing charges
total payments

946
8,733

50 218

3.466
6,530

~49 7

Operatbsg Surplus
Exceptkatui iteins (see below(

Surplus for thc year

37,183
5,614

31,569

40,594
18,336

Cash Bank (all fkstts were banked( 55,345 51,313

Purchases (stuck variance not valued) 8.678 10,I SS

E(fhMQIER'8 REPOR1".
I report on the accounts of the Bancroft Players for the year «nded 30 June 2020. As the charity's uustecs. you src
responsible for the preparation of the accounts: you consider that the audit requirement of Section 144(2) of thc
Charities Act 2011 (the Act) docs not apply. It is my responsibility to state, on the basis of pnoccdures spccificd in tbc
General Directions given by the Charity Commissioacrs under Section 145 of the Act. whether pnticular msners hove
come to my auention. My examination was carried out in accordance with thc Gmtersl. Directions given by thc Chsnty
Commissioners An examination mcludes a revieai of the accounting records kept by the charity and a nomparumn of
thc accounts presented with those records. It also includes con 'deration of any unusual Items or disclosures in the
accounts and sccking «xplanations fnkn you as trustees co~ any such matters. The procedures undertaken do
not provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently I do n&k express an audit opinion on
thc view given by the accounts. The report is bmited to those matters set out m the statement above. In connection
with thc examination, no matter bas come to my attention which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in any
motenol respect the requirements to keep accounting records in s~ with Section 103 of the 2011 Acc to
prepiire acxxkints which accord with the accounting records snd comply with the requuements of the Act. have not
been met; nr to which in my opinion. sttennon should be drawn in order to enable a proper understanding of the
accounts to be reached.

Keith Crook Trustee ol' tlic Itkiicrvft l%ivcrs

Productfors Costs - laforssathm for messberul

Mals House
762 The lmporiaixa of uciiig Ekincai
1.415 hloio
5.662 Cinderella
1.010 hlacbeth
109 Urinetown CANcxuxi&
752 39 Steps - CANCFJl. gli
554 Pride ond Prejudaw - CANCELIED

studio
4Xl Rwltknl Vermin
NXI I:ommencing/Nike
0 The One
74 AusSwnmg- CANi:El. l.l'.li

v~ a aaucn
2.070 Brenda sty
1,7 lli The koysl Hunt of tne Nun
197 A Pular Bear in New. lervey
2,540 krak of Ages - CANCFLLF. L)

Pnxluction lndirecl Costs: 87,822 Stock lteins: 810,315



~«ass pttarrsl casts
Vahtation of Theatre for Insurance . g800: Trench and power to Adeertismg Triangle - k2,400
Theatre dour eniry luck changes - t:1,030; Internal Network upgrade - RI,384


